
Leer john, 

Dick Imo on 	copies of air 5/10 lfeeter to you ens his 5/21 
:acne. To my thet concur is to any nothtee, for his perception are tnoeledge in 
these matters so greatly exceed mine. I would, herever, like to add eerie eveheeie 
for other reasons end to eureest s context, enpecielly heceuse I elree with Dick's 
(also non-level) opinion on whet can help your case. 

Frazier tostifiee thet these ehoull hove been mereiags on the heed 
of the certrideos. lib knee they had to r times. Be covereel himself in tee wayo: 
Ito told the Commiesion this area be equivoentel in the reels of whet ho enid, not seyipg 
that ateolutely there vere no ouch eebeinee, 	thrt b  et • not nrte Any. This is 
oulpa'sle, given his competence, hie function, his experience as en expert end e 
vitness and tha nature of the Inquiry. 

In eayt Inc 7-u do eith him, I strongly recemeend reterence to his 
New nrlasees testimeny (or wee it Yheneyfelt'e?), cabers the teetimony ie that he/the 
BI did not book Fine seletiens, use ensnare to eny prcbleme, did not ineuire into 

whet hsd to be ineuped teto, Zoe he/they reeteicted himeolf/theeself to eeepeeding 
to iaetructiena, eothiee 	This testimony to in response to u crocus-examieetion 
question on had he leokee fee ethue eotetble sources of tha ehtotiug. 

Frezier's evidence ceneot be trusted, I think you ahepld claim, because 
of Cite eni because he e.elvietently felled to present the required bellistico end 
related evidence, so eith the presence of residues on 309 end the freeeents end the 
failure to tett these reeidues to  diecever their reture nue origin crSITENACTO. 

ay:dance oleo eheule not be tmeted because he rns wil1ine to live ehAt he had to 
knoll; ees Incemeetent hence deeeettve ter...Welty, r 	Ith th' eeeetrcereehic fltriyeie of 
the serve bullet :Ana fregmente (s re souree), where he teotified merely thet they were 
lead, which else nct leoo ton 6 wilftl deception, given his came background end 
position. 

I thiak you should ee eftey Vrezier/tbe FDI directie and en hard ee 
poeeiblo, 	eeery use or the ,ecesileble :40. teetiecny. It Is appropriate in nay 
request for any of Cll. evilence on the shots, I think neceseery, ant 3 direct attack 
on the i tegrity of the evidence end these eree:nting and interpreting it in neeeed 
to destroy the met:rial presentee. agalant you by the eovernaant. Aithout it there is 
too good a eh:mac the judge will eeeune the 7BI ie to be treated, hens you wed not 
hive the evidence betouse you hnve their word, I think it is also vital to men it 
!mime-attic for the .e.leo to hove an out if ho in ?ieposed to rule eeeipst you or is 2 
friendly end eellediepoeed to the government. Federal judges have much to do with the FBI. 

I do plea to deal with this 	aimilar Cal:lge in heneline the freneup 
in AG...NT eee:!ALD, which maud not lefluence you at ell. Eowever, this will make ma 
even moro inter eted in neetning you may do with it. I hoe* you 3o, and with success. 

'Incsesly, 

Herold Zeisberg 


